Abstract-Goal of deposite insurance in banks is to provide stability of financial system and to protect the investors in savings deposits in banks in case of illiquidity. Based on the experience of the big crisis in 1930's, it was concluded that, in addition to the risk from bankruptcy of individual banks, there can appear systemic risk that jeopardizes entire banking, as well as financial system. However, deposit insurance can potentially cause moral hazard with managers in the aspect of reorientation to placements with higher risk that promise higher yield rates. For that reason, it is necessary to find a balance between greater readiness of bank managers to invest in increased risks and readiness of state deposit protection, taking on the responsibility to pay the deponents. State deposit insurance leads to the situation that deposits in banks are formed by somewhat lower interest rates than in case there is no insurance. The aim of this paper is to analyze deposit insurance from theoretic aspect, operationalization of deposit insurance and deposit insurance as anti-crisis mechanism in banking.
I. INTRODUCTION
MPORTANT source of bank's funds are deposits and within them there are demand deposits that are particularly sensitive in crisis and unstable business conditions. Banking is based on partial coverage of deposits with reserves, so the bank cannot simultaneously meet the requirements for payment to all its deponents. Withdrawal of deposits is not the only the problem of individual banks that have problems but, due to domino effect, it can easily be spread onto entire banking system. In the situation when there are problems in banking sector, deponents who do not dispose with complete information on banks' business doubt in their upcoming illiquidity, so they will withdraw funds, even in case there is no initial worsening of their balance sheet [1] . Deponents will besiege, both bad and good banks, and thus the downfall of one may contribute to the downfall of other banks. The rush on banks can be avoided or mitigated by introducing deposit insurance in banks. In case there is no deposit insurance, the bank's downfall implies that deponents are waiting for the bank to become liquid (until its assets turn into money) in order to return they deposits. Deposit insurance is the guarantee for deponents based on which, to certain amount, the deposits are paid whatever happens with the banks. Due to psychological impact that it has on deponents, the existence of such protection lessens the pressure on banks for payment of deposits in the conditions of crisis. Thus, the existence of deposit insurance system contributes to the preservation of financial system stability [2] . However, the protection that deposit insurance provides the deponents encourages their risk behavior and directly the risky behavior of banks as well. If, encouraged in this manner, moral hazard assumes greater proportions, it can lead to the instability of banking sector. That negative consequence of deposit insurance must be kept in mind when regulating specific system of deposit insurance. Great diversity of deposit insurance schemes in the world comes precisely from the tendency to lessen its deficiencies through different legal-technical solutions. [3] 
II. DEPOSIT INSURANCE FROM THEORETICAL ASPECT
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III. . OPERATIONALIZATION OF DEPOSIT INSURANCE
There are different legal-technical solutions for deposits insurance in countries throughout the world although the purpose of their insurance is the same. There is a big number of methods for deponents protection that countries throughout the world apply: entirely explicit guarantee of deposits, explicit limited coverage of deposits, deposits insurance with unlimited coverage, legal basis of payment instead of deposits insurance, entirely relying on market discipline.
Explicit insurance of deposits represents a mechanism that governments use for the promotion of financial system stability. Deposits insurance is explicit if it is founded by some legislative form. When there is a lack of formal arrangement, it is assumed that the state has implicit deposit insurance [6] .
Explicit deposit insurance was introduced for the first time in the USA in 1934, and then it was spread throughout the world, especially in 1970's and 1980's due to a great number of bank crises in this period in greater number of countries.
Number of countries that offer explicit deposit insurance was rapidly increasing in the last decades. Among the last are the transition countries of Eastern Europe that have implemented it with tendency to satisfy the Directive of EU on deposits insurance. Introduction of explicit deposit insurance has become one of the main advices that external experts gave the countries that implement the reforms. However, the question is whether that is a good solution if there are weaknesses in institutional environment (which is precisely one of the characteristics of those countries) [7] .
From the standpoint of legal form of deposit insurance system, we distinguish private-legal system and statelegal system. In the first one, the banks see the interest in system establishment and, as a rule, it is voluntary (deposit protection is provided only for the banks that are in the scheme). In state-legal system, which is regulated by the law, membership is, as a rule, mandatory and the state affects its establishment and functioning.
From the standpoint of authorizations, there is a great diversity of deposit insurance system in the world. In one end of the range, there is a model in which Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC) has a great number of jurisdictions:
In addition to deposit insurance and payment of insured amount in case of bankruptcy, they also include the supervision, as well as re-organization of problematic banks. On the other end of the range, there are so-called "pay box" models that limit the jurisdictions of insurer to the payment of deponent's liabilities. Between them, there are models that give authorizations to the insurer between these two models. "Cost reduce" model provides the insurer to, in specific circumstances, intervenes by undertaking preventive or corrective measures in order to preserve deposits and reduce costs and externalies. "Resolution facilitator" models provide proactive support to the banks that fall in problems (help in their sale, recapitalization, etc) [8] .
By the manner of funding, i.e. time for collecting the funds for compensating the deponents, we distinguish two main deposit insurance systems: ex-ante and ex-post systems.
Ex-ante deposit insurance implies to establish a fund in advance for payment of insured deposits. Funds are collected before there is a need for compensating the deponents, through payment of premiums for deposit insurance. In case of ex-post models, fund is not created in advance, but the money is collected at the time when it is required to pay insured deposits. When there is a need to compensate the deponents of some bank, the funds required are collected from other banks in appropriate determined proportion. Having in mind the characteristics mentioned of these two models, we can conclude that the first model offers greater security to deponents and financial system. The funds collected in advance are immediately available and the option that compensating deponents of one bank overflows the crisis on other banks is avoided because of the strike on their liquidity, the pressure on the state is reduced in the aspect of compensating deponents with fiscal funds.
Having in mind the position in the market, we distinguish:
1) Deposit insurance system with monopolistic position -carrier of one deposit insurance system has exclusive right to carry out the function of deposit insurance. 2) if the function of deposit insurance is left to market rules, then there is no monopolistic position
However, if there are several subjects that perform the function of deposit insurance in such a way that it is clearly distinguished which subject insures deposits of particular banks, in such a manner that they are not in competitive position among each other, then we are talking about monopolistic position.
Coverage of deposits by insurance is distinguished in particular schemes and depends on several factors: 
IV. DEPOSIT INSURANCE AS ANTI-CRISIS MECHANISM IN
BANKING
Protection of deponents by the state has an important role in managing banking crises. Its role is crucial when the confidence of public in banking sector decreases and when there is a danger of the "rush on the banks". Deposit insurance by the state affects the return of confidence in banks and reduction of risks against deposit outflow. However, the state does not provide security for deponents only through deposit insurance, but also credit support to problematic banks by the Central Bank or government, as well as taking over the banks by the state [10] .
Efficient state security network has an important role in the control of system risk that occurs, primarily, with specificities of financial mediation that is characterized by deadline transformation of funds and mutual relatedness of financial institutions. In periods of crisis, systemic risk is manifested as: general rush on deposits, general illiquidity of financial sector and loss of confidence in financial system.
In 19th and at the beginning of 20th century, bankruptcies of banks were a serious problem in each 20 years. In the period 1929-1933., about 9.000 banks have failed and public has lost the trust in banks. After FDIC was founded, the number of banks that have gone bankrupt annually was decreased [10] . Due to concern for stability of banking systems in their countries, since the 1950's countries throughout the world began to insure their deposits.
Up to the 1980's, it was believed that deposit insurance performs its function perfectly. In that period, discussions on justification of the existence of state deposits insurance were led. The focus of attention was the issue whether state deposits insurance (with credits for liquidity of Central Bank) responsible for widespread appearance of moral hazard, i.e. that systemic risk is overrated. In USA, FDIC was the subject of severe criticism that resulted in the Law on improvement of FDIC from 1991. The experience has shown that readiness of the state to help the banks (regardless whether the deposits are insured or not) can affect the increase of moral hazard. Financial crisis that began in the middle of 2007 in real estate market and financial sector of the USA has, due to high globalization level, spread throughout the world causing sudden decrease of aggregate demand, which led to global recession. Global character of contemporary financial crisis has stressed the issue of systemic risk. The crisis has enlightened fundamental weaknesses in the field of regulation and supervision of financial systems in states throughout the world, particularly in USA and European Union. In addition, negative effects of financial crisis has once again emphasized the role of deposit insurance as anticrisis mechanism.
In conditions of crisis, very important is the psychological role of deposit insurance as an instrument for financial stability preservation. When it comes to crisis, the task is to regain the trust and prevent panic. Sudden, reactive measures are undertaken which are believed to be inevitable in the situation given. Usual measure in crisis is raising the amount of insured deposits. In the beginning of October 2008, in USA there was an increased number of deposits per deponent of the bank from 100.000 USD to 250.000 USD. Before the crisis, EU regulations have prescribed that limit for deposit insurance is 20.000 EUR. Speed of the reaction of EU members has conditioned the lack of mutual coordination, and there were differences in the aspect of coverage and amount of insured deposits. In October, Ministers of Finances of member countries have agreed for the minimal insurance sum to be increased from 20.000 to 50.000 EUR.
The opinion of ECB was that insured amount must be further increased in order to keep the trust of deponents and financial stability. Raising of insured amounts is rapid anti-crisis medicine that "cures" not the illness, but its symptoms. In the long run, this measure implies the increase of potential obligations for the country and healthy banks. In addition, moral hazard of bad banks is increased (because potential obligations of banks' owners are reduced), which in final instance can have a negative effect of financial stability. Thus these measures must be accompanied by adequate exit strategy. In this case, primarily, it is important to limit the duration of these measures. In the USA, current limit for deposit insurance (250.000 USD) will be valid until the end of 2013, since when it will be 100.000 USD.
Significant international initiatives also include the establishment of Main principles for efficient system of deposit insurance. These principles that have been, in June 2009, jointly published by IADI (International Association of Deposit Insurers) and Basel Committee for banking supervision, represent a particular guide for reform or establishment of efficient system of deposit insurance. Further initiative is aimed towards establishment of Main principle as authoritative international standard for deposit insurance (IADI, together with IMF and World Bank, works on development of methodology for evaluation of compliance of individual deposit insurance system with Main principles, which would enable it).
V. CONCLUSION
The significance that deposit insurance system has for financial stability preservation is clearly pointed by initial response of many countries to emergence of contemporary global financial crisis: by raising deposit insurance limit and abandoning the share of deponents in insurance, have mitigated the pressure for payment of deposits that the banks were exposed to.
Measures undertaken as initial response to banking crisis can be useful in prevention of further impairment of deponents' confidence. Financial crisis has enlightened the weaknesses of pre-crisis schemes of 63 ANNALS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF ORADEA Fascicle of Management and Technological Engineering ISSUE #2, AUGUST 2014, http://www.imtuoradea.ro/auo.fmte/ deposit insurance and thus with considering the exit from ad hoc anti-crisis measures, the process of their reform also develops. In the basis of regulatory changes in countries throughout the world is the idea that based on "lessons learned" the stable deposit insurance system should be constructed that will act preventively on continuation and expansion of future financial crisis. Efforts to define main rules and principles, at international level, for reform and establishment of efficient deposit insurance system have the aim to facilitate those processes and contribute to regulation harmonization.
